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GRAZING LEASE AGREEMENT
YEAR 2-2012

CONSISTENT with the terms of the thrBe-year cattle lease agreement established
June 6, 2011, between the lessor RCR-Newton Property Owners Association and the
lessees Todd Hughes and Dwight Proctor,

THE PARTIES agree herein to continue said lease under the conditions set forth in
the original agreement for the yftaI January 1, 2012, until January 1, 2013, at which
time it win again become necessary to review the terms of the lease for 8 possible
third year continuation. (A copy of the original lease is hereto attached.)

IN WHITNESS HERETO, the PARnES sign this CONnNUA nON OF THE GRAZING
LEASEAGREEMENT this Jq~ dayof Tc-J~ ,2012.

LESSOR; lESSEES:
RCR-Newton Property Owners Association, Inc.

0lZ~
Todd Hughes 7

. -----_ .._--)
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J~ P~~lYmlJ-~
Susan Potter as President



GRAZING lEASE AGREEMENT

'\~ -r
nes GRAZING lEASE AGREEMENT is signed and entered into this r day of .J U. fvl.l_

2011, by and between RCR-Newton Property Owners Association, Inc., lessor, whose addIess is 850 Newton
Road, Pueblo, CO 81005,

and
Todd Hughes and Dwight Proctor, lessees, whose address is 965 Newton Road, Pueblo, CO 81005

WHEREAS, certail Members of the RCR-Newton Property Ownefs Association ("RCR-Newton POAj
who own the grazing r91ts on their separate lots wIhin the property known as RCR-Newtori ('"the Propef1yj
haw leased their grazing rights to l...es!or under separate grazing lease agreements; and

WHEREAS, lessor and lessees wistI to enter into a grazing lease agreement wherefn Lessor subleases
said grazing rights to Lessee.

NOW, llEREFORE. in consideration of the tenns and conditions of this lease, lessof and lessees
agree as foOows:

1.Tenn. The1erm of this Lease begins 08 :J~,ie __. 2011, and ends1i ~e,.J)e/ ,2011, untess
tenntnated sooner as provided herein. This Grazing Lease Agreement supersedes aU previous leases
and agreements between lessor and lessees.

2.Option to Renew. Lessees_I have 1he option to renew this lease annuaIy through Ute 2013grazing
season, if the tefms and oonditions fA the lease have been met to the satisfadiOll of Red Creek Ranch
Newton. Each sucoessive lease year shaH require lessee and Lessor to negotiate the number of catUe
to be released onto the Property in Item 11, provided that the conditions for fly abatement in Item 5 and
range management Jrt·ttem 10 hawbeen mel The other terms of-theU!8se shall not be changed- ..
upon renewal.

3. Contact Information. To faciIate oonmunication, Lessa and Lessees shall exchange contact informatiOn
and notify each other within 24 hours of any change. RCRN wiD appoint a designated representatNe
to communicate wittI the lessees.

4. Property. The Property subject to this lease is aD of RCR-Newton as defj ted in !he governing documents
of RCR·Newton POA except those lots enclosed by fencing and exempt properties.

5. Property Owners. I essees CEknowIedge that Property Owners have the right to peaceful enjoyment of
their Lots. lessees therefore agree that a strict written fly ~ progIBnI be submitted to RCRN for
approval prior to the release of any cattle. The Lessee agrees to follow the SUb'lIitted, apprOYed
program.

6. Water. Lessees acknowledge that Lessor does not provide water or its detivefy under this Lease. Lessees
agree that no cattle will be delivered to the Property unless the two new tanks along -rOOd's Road" are
operational.

7. F'et1met8r. Lessees have exarJined all perimeter fencing, gates, and cattle guards not owned by Lessor.
including boundaTy fencing encIosilg open range historically part cI Red Creek Ranch. and have found
them to be acceptabte. Lessees assume responsibirlty for the condition. repair. and maintenance of
SUCh perimeter fencing. gates, and cattle guanls, and lessor shall have no Iiabmty for damage by
Lessees' cattte. .

8. M!need lois. Less ees and Lessees' agents wi use reasonable efforts to notify Property Owners. whether
or not a part of RCR Newton-POA. prior to entering a fenced lot for any reason.
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9. Range Management Lessor has a duty to protect and monitor the quality of the unfenced rangeland on
the Property, and lessees therefore agree to place alt mineral blocks alleast 314 of a mAe from any
water tank to encourage cattle to disburse throughout the Property. lessor will oontact Lessees ifmore
than 15 Aus are seen to congregate in anyone place for longer than 5 days. If the cattle have not
disbursed within 48 hours of notification by the RCRN appotnted representative. lessor will, at lessees'
expense, move them.

10. Stocking Rate. Stocking rate will be detennined by lessor at the beginning of each grazing season based
on the condition of the Property. lessor has the right to reduce or restrict lessees' use of the Property
during the tenn of the lease should any or an of the Property show signs of overuse or damage. The
stocking rate for the 2011 grazing season will be 60 units (cow. oow-caIf pair or buR). If, after 60 days the
tenns of the lease have been met by the Lessee and the Property shows signs of betng able to handle
more Aus, the lessor agrees to allow the lessees to add an adOItionaI15 Aus for the duration of the
current Lease.

11. Vertflcatlon. No catHa will be delivered or removed from the Property without prior notification to the lessor
appointed representative. lessees will notify the lessor representative 12-24 hours in advance of the
date and time of any catIte brought to or removed from the Property.

12. Rate. For the 2011 grazing season, Lessees shall pay lessor the sum of $12.00 per unit per month
payable 112 at detivery and 112 at removal. An funds will be settted prior to December 20 of each lease
period.

13. Insurance. lessees will obtain a general comprehensive liability insurance policy in the amount of
$500,000.00 naming RCR-Newton Property Owners Association, Inc., as an additionat insured.

14. Property Use. Lessees and their agents shall not have the right to hunt on or otherwise use the Property
except as set forth herein, and Lessee shaD not sublet nor encumber this Lease without the express
written consent of the Lessor. At the end of this Lease, Lessees wlU return the Property in as good an
Ofder and condition as the same was entered upon, loss by fire and accident not caused by lessee, and
ordinary wear excepted.

15. No PartnerBNp. lessor and Less eas acknow1edge that they are not in parinet'ship and that lessor shal not
be financially responsibte for any debts or tiabfttties of the lessee nor for any aocidents or damage to the
Property caused by lessee or lessee's agents or employees.

16. Notice to CUre. Should lessees breach any term of this lease, the lessor representative will contact the
lessees to cure the breach by issuing a 7 day "notice to cure-. Faiture to cure within this period wiH
resutt in the immediate termination of this lease and any options to renew.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this Grazing lease Agreement this ~3 day of
']'L.(, ,.,f(. , 2011.

LESSOR:
RCR-Newton Property Owners Association, Inc. .

LESSEES:

r-.
~~ {~_.,·D nlLA~llU~

Sue Potter as President

Ingrid as Secretary
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SuggesIBd Fly ConIroI Program - 2011 GlazIng Season
Red Craek Ranch Newton

1. Each of the COWS of the sixly-pair initial detivery ¥iii be spayed wtlh 1vennectin as they a,.
released onto the ranch.

2. A Rub StatIon wi! be erected at each of the Iix __ troughs ban the cadle are
deIIvar9d.

3. The burtap rubs III each illation wII be toak8d wah an In1Ied\dde ." ._. fFlYBAN1
used aImoIt axduaiveIy 101' IveItDck.. It contains PrornatJvtn 88 III active IngredIant n
a synatglst to ptevent In8eds from developing a rasiIdance to the ~. "FlY8AN"
is mbced 56 to 1 wiIh diesel fuel and the burlap is aoabd at an IntBrvaI dependmat upon
the number of callie using the rub and more frequently if there are hNYy or hquent ......

4. .The Initial intefvaJ for 808king the cuba wiU be approxirnatBIy 2 to 2 112waaks. Only
experieIa wi dictID what the InteMd need be, and it may be aIlInd accordingty.
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